An L1 element disrupts human bone sialoprotein promoter: lack of tissue-specific regulation by distalless5 (Dlx5) and runt homeodomain protein2 (Runx2)/core binding factor a1 (Cbfa1) elements.
Bone sialoprotein (BSP) is a phosphorylated and sulphated glycoprotein with hydroxyapatite nucleating properties that is specifically expressed in association with physiological and pathological mineralization. Although previous studies have indicated that tissue-specific expression of murine BSP is regulated through a proximal homeodomain element that binds distalless5 (Dlx5) transcription analysis of the homologous human promoter revealed modest enhancement in osteogenic cells. Moreover, whereas forced expression of an antisense Dlx5 vector increased transcription, Dlx5 expression did not alter transcription significantly. Since extended promoter sequences are required to confer absolute tissue-specific expression of BSP in vivo, we characterized the upstream region of the human BSP gene. In contrast to the rat and mouse promoters, which show conserved sequences extending several kbs upstream, analysis of approximately 3 kb of the human promoter showed no sequence conservation beyond -0.99 kb. Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from four different BAC clones showed that this sequence was not an aberration in the human genomic library used to isolate the BSP gene. Using clone BAC H-NH0811I08, the human BSP promoter sequence was extended approximately 8 kb upstream from which the non-homologous region was characterized as a 3.48 kb insert coding for an L1 retrotransposon element. Transcriptional analyses of chimeric promoter constructs revealed that the retrotransposon element suppresses transcription <80%. Upstream of the inserted DNA several regions, varying in length from 26 to 161 bps, were conserved within the mouse and human promoters. One of these conserved regions included a runt homeodomain protein2 (Runx2)/core binding factor a1 (Cbfa1) elements consensus element in reverse orientation. Whereas a multimeric form of the element was transcriptionally active in response to Runx2/Cbfa1 when ligated to the BSP basal promoter, the single element in the context of the extended promoter was unresponsive. These studies have characterized the upstream promoter of the human BSP gene, which is interrupted by a unique high-frequency DNA insert that suppresses BSP gene transcription.